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5-177600 August 2, 1973

Th'j Honorable Arthur Y. SoApson
AWaiuLstrator
General Servic.i Adainistration

Dear Hr. Sr mpson:

We have recoivad a letter datwil Juiary 19, 1,973, ,'o. )r. Be 0.
Lovelesa, Authorized Certifying Ofticer, Rogioa 3, Gener4l Seralcs
Adainiatration, roquastLng our decisrsa concerntig payWen fqr food
provided to Goneral Services Administration (QUA) Federal X'rotectiv
Servicos Officers under the conditions described thetzin,

inder the authority tontatnad An 31 U.S.t EUd a ciartifykng officer
ts entitled to a decision by the Couptrolbir General on a qucution of
Uv involved in payment art a *pacific voucher that hIs been promented
to hbi for certification prior to p&yment of the voucher, Ihich should
accompany the subraiuton to tie Officn, Sea 52 Coup. Gon, 83 (1972).

While no voucher accompnied the request for dociston, inauwh an
the problom involved In tha :tntcat mituation is t.nteral in nature tv
are rendering our decialon to you under the broad authority of 31 U.'.,C.
74 which authorizes us to provide decisions 1; tha hoed. of departent~s
on any question izwolved in payints which may be md. by that departaint.

In &scribing the circumatinces giving ilia to bis qumationo,
tr, Loveless states that during the period Novumber 3 to 8, 1972, it was

cecessary for GSA to eAstile a cadre of appat dmately 175 GSA special
police In cornoction with the unautborized occupation of thn building of
the Uureau of Indian Affair.6 Tide special cadre vga assembled Initially
on Friday, Noveuber 3, and daily thereafter ou tours of duty that for
*o*e extended te 24 hours. Thate groups were khpt in readiness to nt-
occupy the building and they were not permitted to leave thw marshalling
area because of the iLineneg of court orders sad admiaistrative dinec-
tkveso

It Is Wlatwd that the first need of food for the special police
un. shortly after micdnght Friday when It was decided that the force
sat resi oan alert througlhout the right utitil relieved later Saturday
wotntg. As a wonnwquw cu, GSA officIals purchased and distributed to
the sdr. ssadvwics ad ifas contiS 485.23.
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subsequitlp orcagnwts vex mado writhz Go~onr.t Yervicast lae,
(M) to oen a cafetcxa Una to tho Dopartomt of 11ha rtcrlor building

w.d food ws served to the *paces polic officers oi Saturda and fiunday
vtil regular tosurs of duty started Modayp Novvrbor 6, It to isiplard
thait durlng this tim the police forcot was undcr orderve to remin on dtuq
until rmloved# and wr* &quipped appropriately for *uch} disturbances a
riotot fireal or rtating of the buildinp, by whatever jwthod dir*-.tudg
sod thuo wet vablo to learo the mrohalling5 area during the period of
the alerts It to contemplated that a bill of aout $;5Wt viU be sub-
stktttt by CSI for the coat of tSw food provided the spvelul pollce on

. .~ ~ ~ .

lu view of the above uuremtwmace wth Lovelest oske whether CSA
offoods wAy be relubudtnd for shi pood purcafied for the upecial poldce;
wtha'tdr SI mty bi paid for plt costc wa derving tod tpecotA pol on odur
Mt weyed and of November q and 6 a puod, whpthir ely lar costs my be Incurred
rtd pafr ,n tor etnat otinr CSo buildinge yro swhtleerly ccthld d In th
futures

Ocdchrning tbe protoectioa of tearal prolaerty e der juxthe triod of
tho ldminlatrator, 40 U.8,C. 318 provides in pertinent part iu% follow~

Tb4 AIni trator oi Gonarai serviCoii or off Lclals
of tte Ar. inistration duly authorablld by adbu nay fppolnt
ut iformy S guardf of catd ofdtbfnostrat'on ad tpeccal police-
wmn vithout additionnl corpensaticn Zar duty I1i connection
Wth thv policing of pubcic buidin oves ad oth kr trhar
undes tho jurisdcueton of tha Adm pnustrator of Ctner*l
Svet icr ay huo s pecid l pfloceri shalle havin tho *iap
rowers oa Nhoriffs and codstablnd upoh tuch s ederal prop-
erty to onforco %ha 1tvs enacted for tht, prolecetlon of
per ont and property, GlAd to prevent b&oachll of tho piace,
'to eupprcoc *ffrays or umaw~ful. oazamblils; and t~o onforco

Cny rules sad regulations o de and promulgated b j tho
Adofitrator or sucta dulof Gutnorlzed ovicesalo of the
Admlnxtration for ati prodertl undor tieebr juinyaletpoia

un ief of guch providons lt ta clear that tei Adlotrator we
utiorlzedw to ad tho spncial police mtorc £n order to protet tho

occupiedt butdingi Conosquoftpuy thbul in for cd oshet ratron the qutaon
whether ve cosuch spov scl polices chl bh dteimd
$o bo "to enfory exopnle," eithin the fwr ing of tlht tonm a used on f20
ndspnadnt Agenciea Appropu tation Act, 1973, approted July 13, 1972b
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Ptt. Le. 92-351, 86 Stat. '479, ader the heaitg 'C1,erel SOrdcUs
A kaUitretlmi, Public ldingm Service, OpiOratlug E£peea1ea," wksb
PM146i La isrticet part of follcm

Tor necosary nxpease, not otbmwtso provide4
fov# of mnal property awwa&.gt and related actLviL-
ties as pxiqvdod by l * * *,

It 1, of cnurse, the penral rule thet in the abr ;ce of author-
14ing lsislslntlor the cost of wale furniahad to Covonmat eapl6y&au
Sy cot be paid vAth approprtw.ted lwadu, Pollowing iuch liule wN ha.
refuecd to cuthrizm the paynont of slch cost. in a ntiver of detsot'iaL
evs though, as hoero, there wave. Svolad unusual cLrctntwnces.

For .wapl., it% 16 Coci. Cea.' 158 (1936) we Mld, quoting from the
myllabus, that-- .

M Intetrnal Ulianuo tnstigator t'quired to p'arform
twenty four hour daxly duty on a spcicifl assignment at
headquarters savr bv be allcwd a per dies in lieu of etA-
vsteate to cover Ia". necessarily teakn at place of v
ausignmit, nor may ho be renlbursad Eur the act!'al tupe 
of such seloa, tisoe not having beon incurred nxpauace
other then thos. ViCch m;uld have bea1 SAcurrbG li the per-
tfarma of usual duties.

Tn 42 Coup. Gae. 149 (1962) 'eittursoatit to a. root Office Dopirt-
viot offictal was daubid for axpmudituro ua do by lii fron personal lunds
to provion carry-out reutauriunt foo4 for poetal eplaoyese conducting pa
Internal electica hind vlao wvro required to ronasn on duty beyond regular
office hoint. Such dnl wvaj based prlnrily on t1n ganeral rule stated
above; holnr, ¶*ference was smde also to 31 U.fiC. 665 And the rule
that no peras way alka himelf a vluntary creditor of the United State.
by incurring, and paying, obligationu of the Covnrnnnit which ha is not
legal1y required or authorhad to incur or pay sAd reltiburucuant therefor
getnrally 1 not authorixed.

Olailarlyt in dntsllono of Ncs'aber M5, 1959, B-141142, and April 6,
1970, U-)S923IZ, v. sppJad the gensral rule stated above, tuG t'eld ttwt
mele could not be supplied at Governnent expense to Federal .sediatoru
v. wrae required to cwduct asetiatio *neioous considerably 'boyond
upaUr hours ad, at 'zartai timae, until completion.

We belie" that Lu the &bow dMcitluo paymet or :itburnaemnt
far tn ont of fowd.pursaasecd fcx or diotributed to officiala md
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amplayyv under the umusual circietwcee considered therein properly
was denied Sn each case. Howener, there was noticeably absent In thou.
cases the existence of an uixtremly emrent situation izvolvng danger
to hunan life end the doatruction of Federal property such as Is Involved
'in thu instafl tes, (For a full discussion of such situation sba ties
Hearings entitled "Sotlture of bureau of Indian Atfairs Healdquarters"
before the Subcoamittee on Indian Affairs, House Cunadttee on lntsrior aid 
Insular Affairs, 9Od Cougross, 2d session, Seria Koo 92-54.)

The provisinus of 31 U.S.C. 665 do not prohlbit the acceptance of
voluntary services under such circumstances and, utwile we are reluctant
to make an exception to tho general rule followed Ln thu above cases, tie
would not-4n the instAnt case-question a dtjtern$nattiou by you that the
expenaoo In question wero necessarily incidentaO. to the !wrotecti.m of
property of the Uanked States during an extrann energenf.

lowever, whother puyaent of such exponse4 wolld be proper In similar
cases that may arhLe in the future would zecessarlly dopeind oti the facto
and circuotantnao present I.n each case, having in rind that work Li occu-
pations such ezs those of policemen, fireoen, uecuuity guards, atc., often
In required to ba perfotied uider emorgent and dangerous conditions and
that otch fact alone does not warrant departure fgou the genieral ruY.o
atainut valmnt for erployenu' mrale from approprflated funds, Consequently,
and since auch cases ,are 'ore, we do not believe lIt necessar, or fonAtible
to attempt to deocribe herein the cd.rcutstances wmder which t'iilar payments
way bo deowed to be przpar in future caes.

Sincerely yours,

Paul 0. DeaETfii

7or ttO Comptroller Cenerdl
of the Untted Statuw




